Introduction
A Moment of Celebration
A Perfect Partnership
What to expect at the NSC

● You and your student will not be together for every session.
● You will be given information on resources and services for students and families.
● You will receive information on preparing for your students transition to Texas A&M.
Best Practices

1. Being positively (and appropriately) involved in your student’s experience will lead to greater student success.
2. Your student is likely to reach out to you before reaching out to a university resource.
3. Communication with families about academic goals is positively correlated to student persistence.
4. Families can be instrumental in supporting student well-being, including preventing destructive behaviors.
5. A family’s ability to support independence can lead to a sense of belonging while in college.
The True 12th Man

- Your student is the star player, you are supporting from the sidelines.
- You are ready to be called in to the game at any moment.
- You wait until you are needed.
Howdy Family Members!

Welcome to the Aggie Parents & Families website! As part of the Aggie Family, we want to be your partner in supporting your student(s) at Texas A&M. Your roles as parents and mentors are as important as ever. Studies show that parental involvement increases the chances that a college student will be successful on campus and improves graduation rates.

Announcements

- A recording of the October Webchat on Student Counseling Service can be viewed [here].
- If you are looking for information regarding Family and Guest Registration for New Student [INFORMATION PARA FAMILIAR DE AGGIES EN ESPAÑOL]

Aggiefamilies.tamu.edu
Connect!

/AggieParentsandFamily

@NSFPTAMU

new_aggie

@nsfptamu
Aggie Family Network Portal

tx.ag/familyportal
Thank you for confirming your email address.

You're almost there!
Complete your account to create a username and password, customize your newsfeed, and receive personalized weekly newsletters.

Complete Registration

Calendar

- **MAY 24**: Last day to register for first term and 10-week semester classes.
- **MAY 27**: Memorial Day
- **MAY 28**: First day of first term and 10-week semester classes.
- **MAY 31**: Last day for adding/dropping courses for the first term and 10-week semester classes.
One last step to complete registration!

Check that the information below is correct, and create a login password.

New
Aggie
newaggie@tamu.edu
Password
Repeat password

Complete Registration

No thanks, I'll do this later

Your one-stop shop for:

- Access to important campus news and deadlines
- Insight into your student's progress and financial details
Welcome to The Aggie Family Network Step 1 of 3

Please fill in the following information to help us create an experience customized to your interests:

Where do you currently reside?
- In Texas
- Out of State
- Outside of the US

Are you any of the following? (Select all that apply)
- Prospective Parent (student not yet enrolled at Texas A&M)
- Former Student of Texas A&M
- Familia de Habla Español
- Parent of a First-Gen Student (this is the first person in your family, including you, to attend college)
- Parent of a member of the Corps of Cadets
- Parent of a Transfer student

Please indicate any interests (you'll get regular news and info on these topics):
- Financial Aid & Scholarships
- Athletics
- Career Services
- Health & Safety
- Residential & Campus Life

What year is your student?
A new way to stay involved with your student and Texas A&M.

Log in to get started or Sign Up

Please sign in. If you do not have an account, you can use the Sign Up link above to register or log in with Facebook or LinkedIn.

Email

Password

Remember Me

Log in with Email

Log in with Facebook

Log in with LinkedIn

Forgot password?

Your one-stop shop for:

- Access to important campus news and deadlines
- Insight into your student's progress and financial details
- Personalized newsletters on your schedule
- Announcements via email and text message
A new way to stay involved with your student and Texas A&M.

Log in to get started or Sign Up.

- Email
- Password

Log in with Email
Log in with Facebook
Log in with LinkedIn

Your one-stop shop for:
- Access to important campus news and deadlines
- Insight into your student’s progress and financial details
- Personalized newsletters on your schedule
- Announcements via email and text message
As easy as one, two, click!

Let's get started!

First name
Last name
Email
Password
Repeat password

Create Account

Back to Login

Your one-stop shop for:

- Access to important campus news and deadlines
- Insight into your student's progress and financial details
- Personalized newsletters on your schedule
Welcome to The Aggie Family Network  Step 1 of 3

Please fill in the following information to help us create an experience customized to your interests:

Where do you currently reside?
- In Texas
- Out of State
- Outside of the US

Are you any of the following? (Select all that apply)
- Prospective Parent (student not yet enrolled at Texas A&M)
- Former Student of Texas A&M
- Familiar de Habla Español
- Parent of a First-Gen Student (this is the first person in your family, including you, to attend college)
- Parent of a member of the Corps of Cadets
- Parent of a Transfer student

Please indicate any interests (you’ll get regular news and info on these topics):
- Financial Aid & Scholarships
- Athletics
- Career Services
- Health & Safety
- Residential & Campus Life

What year is your student?
Aggie Family Network
NEW STUDENT & FAMILY PROGRAMS

Aggie News
Texas A&M opened its doors in 1876 as the state’s first public institution of higher learning. Today, we stand as a research-intensive flagship university dedicated to sending Aggie leaders out into the world prepared to take on the challenges of tomorrow

- Texas A&M Homepage
- Texas A&M News

Calendar

- **MAY 24**
  - Last day to register for first term and 10-week semester classes.
  - Last day to register for first term and 10-week semester classes. Refer to Student Business Services for tuition and fee due dates.

- **MAY 27**
  - Memorial Day
  - Faculty and Staff Holiday.

- **MAY 28**
  - First day of first term and 10-week semester classes.
  - First day of first term and 10-week semester classes. Refer to Student Business Services for the Refund Policy for Withdrawals and Dropped Courses.

- **MAY 31**
  - Summer first term and 10-week official census date.
  - Last day for adding/dropping courses for the first term and 10-week semester.

I’d like to...
- Add a new Post
- Add a new Event
- Leave this Community

Music Activities Center On Track For Aug. 30 Opening

Posted about 3 hours ago in Aggie News.

Partially hidden behind a chain-link fence and green construction plastic on the Texas A&M University campus, a slow evolution of a once empty lot on the corner of George Bush Drive and Coke Street is taking place.

After 26 years of dreaming and planning, the new... read more

Write a comment...
Family Weekend Schedule Changes

Posted about 1 month ago.

Due to expected inclement weather during Family Weekend, several changes have been made to the schedule of events:

- The Maroon & White Game has been rescheduled to Friday, April 12 at 7:30 p.m. and is now free of charge. All tickets purchased previously will be... read more

Write a comment...
HOWDY!

WE’RE GLAD YOU’RE HERE.

New Student & Family Programs
DIVISION OF STUDENT AFFAIRS
979-845-5826
aggiefamilies@tamu.edu
Involvement

• Plan a visit for Fall 2019

• Save the Date! Family Weekend April 17-19

• Apply to serve on the Advisory Council!

• Join your local Aggie Moms Club
CONTACT US

Student Services @ White Creek
(979) 845-5826
Aggiefamilies@tamu.edu

FOLLOW US

@aggieparentsandfamily
@nsfptamu
@nsfptamu
New_aggie